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A diabetic foot ulcer is an open wound or sore that develops on the skin. These types of ulcers are a common complication of peripheral neuropathy that is caused by diabetes (diabetic polyneuropathy). New wound care devices are designed to assist in wounds healing therapy. The orthotics dynamic system (ODS) splint was developed with feature of total contact and allows therapist and patients for wound daily inspection and regular cleaning or dressing of wounds. The plastozote sleeve is custom molded to patient's foot to follow plantar surface with ¼ inch of length added beyond toes. Stockinette is placed on the leg after that insert is position. Another stockinette is applied to hold insert in place. A padded total contact cast is applied using fiberglass. The cast is bivalved and Straps are added. At the end insert removed and relieve to offload area of wound. Patient can ambulate with a rocker bottom cast shoe under splint. So ODS can help to healing of wound processing. (1-5).